Meetings

CAHSL held a total of four meetings this year combined with programming and two luncheons events-the holiday luncheon and June luncheon. The reduction in the number of meetings follows the trend of the 2011-2012 CAHSL year and concerns expressed by membership in the 2010-2011 Open Forum.

The Programming Committee, Nancy Goodwin and Lisa Carter, coordinated interesting and applicable programs that were held this year.

The programming consisted of:

- Friday, September 28th- Mobile Apps from a Clinical Perspective
- Thursday, December 6th- Holiday Luncheon & 211 Info- Inn at Middletown
- Tuesday, March 5th- Information Auditing for Needs Assessment
- Thursday, June 6th- Mendely

Continuing Education

Tuesday, March 5th- Information Auditing for Needs Assessment- 2 MLA credits

Accomplishments for CAHSL during 2012-2013

- To support the increasing cost of programming, annual dues were reviewed this year. During the September meeting, there was open discussion to from membership to increase dues b $10 to bring the annual membership amount to $40.
- CAHSL Salary Survey – updated salary survey
- CAHSL Website migrated to LibGuides
- In process of exploring AHIP support group to help members obtain AHIP